
08 HAPPY DAYB.

awqk (Jod to lit-il)a person when yJit aire
not willirîg to -hel p ber yourself if you
hivo te opportunity. So 1 be an by
rcnily tryinî to find somnothing toliko iii
lier, and to dL hor kindîoes iL4 if 1 memînt
tlîom, in8toad of in tho ooidiy considcrate
itiauner 1 discovered 1 had Ucen uaing.
Presentiy 1 took genuino pleasuro in it
She 8ceins liko anothor girl to nie. I sup-
pose 1 do to her."

WIIAT THIS WORLI) IS LIKE.

ISY I'RISCiI.iA LEONAItU.

TIhis9 worid la like a iookiîîg-giass;
And if you want to sec

People frown at you %s you pass,
And use you aiightLingiy ;

If you want quarrole, snubs, and foes,
cu on a fretful face;

Scowi at the worid, you'il find it shows
The very same grimace.

This world i8 liko a looking-giass;
And if you wish to bo

On pleasant terme with ail who pass,
Smile on thein Pleasantly;

Bc helpfui, gencrou«, and truc,
And very soon yon'll find

Ewch face reflecting back to you
An imago bright and kind.
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THE GIANT FALSEHOOD.

WVillie and Freddy had becn sent to a
neighbouring bouse to bring a bucket of
water. 'When they returned quite ]aie
their teacher asked: *1Wiilie, why wvere
you gonc such a long time for the water ?
Wilii hositated a moment and thon look-
ing down, roplied: fi Wo spilled it, and lîad
to go back to fill the bucket ag-ain."

Turning to Freddy, she skcd : fiWere

you not gone for tho witter longer than
was nccessary lie Ho id not answer at
tiret, for lie did riot like tu thiîw that \''illie
hnd nlot told the ùxact truth; but diretiy
lie Raid: " Yces, ina uni. %Vc mott llarry
liradon, and i.tupped to plauy witlî in,
and thon wu 2fpllled the '% ator, aîîd lîad to
goc back to get .tîe norc."
,Little friend-4 whith (If) you tlink con-

i1nored tho giant Falschousl, and whieh lot
tho giant conquor lîltit ? Which was tho
iappior o! tlie two, band whlîi wold tho
totucher ho imioro likeiy to trubt in the future.
If wo do0 not conquer tho -iaîîtsýof ovil,
they will sureiy conquer us? Do notfor-
get that

There are giants yet to kili,
Aîîd the Ood of D)avid stiit
Guides the pebble at bis will.

A PRET1'Y, HAPPY GIRL.
Therc ae wany plain young girls whoso

faces are lined 'with discontent and un-
happiness. Tiiere ie a drawn, perpiexed
expression botwcen the eyes and the cor-
ners of the mouth have a docided droop.
These are the girls who have a settied idea
that tliey are plain beyond rernedy,
aud the distressiug belief bas deepened
the linos of dissatisfaction; but in roality
there ie only a cloud over the face, cast hy
the hit'iit of unhappinees.

A pretty story, by which we can ail
profit, is as followe : Oue morningr a cer-
tain girl whose face was under this cloud
walked out acrosa the sun8bine o! the
common. For a moment the iightness of
the morning liad lifted the gloom, and ber
thoughts woeunusualy pleasant. "Whiit
a pretty, happy girl tlîat is we just
passed 1" she heard eue of the two ladies
passing eay te the other. She looked
quickly around, with envy in lier hbout,
te ec the pretty girl, but alie was the only
girlilusiglit "W hy, they mean me! No
one evor called me pretty before! It must
bc because I'm sniiling.'t Again, as e
was gettinrr on a liorse-car, sho hoard (the
fates were out in lier favour): "iDo you
so that pretty, happy girl? 7'"Weli, 1
declare, I amn alway8 going to look happy
if titis is what cornes of it! I 1bave been
called homely ail my life, aud here, twico
in one day I've been called pretty."

JUDGE NOT.
fiOh, iiîann 1" cried Jack, runuing

iute the sitting-room where his mother
was sewing, fiSidney ie breaking a coin-
maudment, loie le-' Thon shait flot steal'-
ing--and 1 should think he'd bc asharned

ohimseif."
"«Why, Jack," said the mother in sur-

prise, fiwhat can you rnean ?
fi le , truly, matmîa," said Jack, hop.

ping about on one foot, and sceming rather
te enjoy the fact. "II saw hlm getting
sugar out of the sugar bowl', and you kuow
yeu told us not to."

"i0 - I," said mamma in a toue of relief,
fithat's It, le it? Corne bore, Jack ;" and
tak-ing lier littie boy's liand, she drow
Iiitu to lier sidc. «'Do you think IL sucb a

drcadfui thing to break a cornmandmont.
dear 1 "

.9Why, yes, maiimrna, of cours0," an-
swcrod Jack, ftstonLshed that hia inother
ilhould <tek such a quostiori.

fiYou wouid not do i ? "
1'No, indecd, mamnia."
"Thon yoni think you ato velry muca

botter than Sidney?"
Jsuik humg bis liîad at that question, but

did not say no.
" Now, Jack, 1 want to sc how inis-

taken you aro; yen think yen would not
break a commnandanent, but because you
are so ready to blieve evil of your brother,
youî are really breaking the commanil
which says, 'Thou shait flot bear false
witness.' Do you know what that meanq,

f.Yes, rnaxnra; you 8aid iL nioant ay-
ing wlint was not true about any one; bul
Sidney was stealing, for I saw him."

"Re was taking sugar, Jack, but are
you sure ho was st.ealing ? "

etYus," answered Jack, fiand now I
tspose he's going away to eat it."

At that moment the door opened and
Sidney came into the room, his bright,
rnanly hittle face not looking at ail as
though, he wa8 asharned of himself.

..More ie the sugar for Dicky, mamma,"
lie said, 8lipping thei lump between the
wire8 o! the cage, «Iand heree a letter for
you. I saw the postman corning, and
waited a minute for him."

fiThank you, dear," eaid mamma, emil.
iug at him; and thon she turned and
]ooked at Jack.

TUE SI0K BOOTbL.ýCK.
The rich mon whio build hospitals art,

not the only benevolent oneq. The New
York shoeblack of whorn Dr. Talmage
tells this story showed a spirit o! awect
unselfishnosii.

fA reporter sat down on one of the City
Hall benches and whistied tco one of the
shiners. The boy came up to bis work
prov kingly slow, and liad just begun
whon a larger boy shovod hiim asîde and
beégan the work. The reporter reproved him
as being a bully, and the boy replied : 'Oh,
that's ail right: 1 amn going to do it for
'im. You sc he's been-eick iu the hospi-
tai more'n a month, so us boys turn ln and
give hirn a lift.'

fi<«Do ail the boys help hjîn'V asked the
réporter.

ci4Yes, sir; when they ain't got no job
themneelves, and Jim geLs one, they turu i
and hieip 'im, for lie ain't streng yet, you
sce.'

"How much percentagedeegv
you V' asked the reporter.

"t 9The boy replied: 'I don't keep noue of
i.I ain't no such sneak as that. Ail

the boys givo up w',t they get on his job.
I'd like to catch au f,.'ier sneaking on a
sick boy, I would.'

fiThe reporter gave hlm a twenty-fivo
cent piece, and said: - You koep ton centi
for youriclf, and give the test to Jirn.

"' Can't do it, sir; iL'e lis customer.
Hoe, Jim."'a


